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ABSTRACT
KEY WOROS Man"'gemF>ot recovery, catchment, quahfrcauon consultatton
I tus pdper deals wlth il fT1dn<1yemeot study of Ser vrdáo Str eam Catchment (Rio Claro Crty, São Paulo State, Brazil)
degrarlF>rl by an mtense urbaruz anon process Through a digItal treatment of thernatrc cartographic documenta (drenaig.,
alttrnetr v slopes. htoloqv), utlllZlng a geographlc míorrnalron system, a zoning of adequate uses for this area waa
geoer",led Legal recornmendatrons were also rncorpor ated Comparrsons belween the recommended uses and the
catchrnenl's land use, allowed to «íenufy Inadequate uses /I. pubhc consultation. was srrnultaneously carried out, giving us
some elements to the catchment's recovery
MOTS CLÉS Zonage r écupér anon. bas srn quahhcation enquéte
RÉSUMÉ
l.es attubutes physrques du Bassrn de Servrdâo (Vrtle de RIO Claro, État de São Paulo, Brésil) ont été anausés et integrés
par le systéme d' inrorrnat.on geographlque (SIG), pour l'établrs sement des programmes d'aménagement et de
réCllppriltlon Ce bassrn a expenrnenté un mtense procés d' urbaruzation dans les derniéres décades Le traitement des
pararnetr es caracténstrques du terrain (dra.naçe. sols. luholoqre, déclivité, elévation) plus des aspects de Ia législation, a
par rrut lil rléllneatlon d' un zonage plus convenable du bassm t.e resultat d'une enquête sur le terrain a offri deselements
comptérnenta.tes pour I'aménagemenl du bassm
1. INTROOUCTION
r he 111 [);1I1Izatlon proces s m the most of lhe regional
c.nes hil s been characlerrzed as dormnant and disperse
00 ottwr land uses, wrthdrawrnq areas destmed to
aqrrculrur •... mlnlng ano permanent oreservatron ar eas
The Seul<1ão Catchment, rn RIO Claro City constrtutes an
exernple (lI this fact, where the urbaruz ation mvaded areas
destrned 10 natural permanent pres ervatron The Braztlian
Forestal Code, at rus arncle 2°, regulates trus areas with
enterra that would be valid for ali ocupatron forms
However, when it deals wrth urban areas thrs Code IS not
50 rrgld, becoming very difficult the conservation of this
areas and others ones mter estrnq to bioloqical
conservat.on
The envrronmental analysrs is recognized as the basic tool
for the establishment of goals to the management and the
recovery of degraded areas, based on ecoloqic rssues It
is. too, a prrmary requisite to monitoring the catchment'
occupation even compromised with others uses. This
work involves, firstly, the environmental qualification of a
urban catchment, in order to support the recommended
uses planrunq and the recovery strateqies
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2. STUOY AREA
T he Servidào Catchment IS situated in Rio Claro City, São
Paulo State, belween the latitudes 22020'00" - 22028'OO"S,
and lhe longitudes 47032'00" - 47036'OO'WGr, enclosing
an area of 21 27 Km2 (Figure 1)
vvrth 8,7 Km longer, the Servidão Stream, in his major
part, drains arenaceous deposits (8855%), at altitudes
varyinq of 600-650 meters (15 55 km2, or 73.63% of total
calchment)
Slow slopes predominates, as 0-0.6 grau (31.19%) and
1 4-3 O graus (28.63%)
3, MATERIAL ANO METHOOS
The physical attributes's characterization and integration
was supported by a geographic information system (SGI),
Simultaneouly, a number of domiciliar interview was
carried out, aiming the perceptive analysis of
environmental problems confronted and preferances of
consulted upstream dwellers.
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Figure 1 - Location of the Servidão Catchment
3.1 Collection of data
Terrain physical attributes data were surveyed through
panchromatic aerial photographies (Iand use) and
compiled of literature (dranaige. contou r curve. Irthology).
3.2 Equlpments and aoftware:
The configuration of digital system constitued a
microcomputer 486, a AO format digitizer table; a plotter; a
high resolution color monitor; the Geographic Information
System (SGI), developed by National Institute of Space
Research (INPE).
3.3 Digital cartography
The process of automatization of thematic charts involved
operations with the data digitalization, the overlaying of
informations and the generation of basic and derived
charts.
Dranaige, altimetry, slopes: A1timetry and slope data were
generated by a terrain numeric model (MNT) from SGI-
INPE, based on planialtimetric charts, at the scale
1:10.000.
Lithology: Lithology of area was compiled from the
published disponible charts (São Paulo, 1979: Cottas,
1983), and complemented with panchromatic aerial
photographies.
Permanent preservation areas These areas were derived
Irom manipulation operalions by lhe inlormalion system,
Irom drainage inlormation These operations involves the
generation 01 a distance meo. wich consist on a
Iractionated raster image, considering, in that case, the
strip 01 0-30 meters Irom the water course margins.
It was electued, beyond this treatment, an environmental-
social survey by stream dwellers .
The visrted area compreended 4,43 Km2, i.e, 20.81% of
catchment (Figure 2), where the domiciliar interviews,
classified by Whyte (1978) as an interrogation terrain
method, was applied. The characteristics and advantages
of this methods are described by Bentham & Moseley
(1982).
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Figure 2 - Visited area
The public consuttation experience involved 18 districts:
· Vila Operária
· Jardim Portugal
· Jardim Floridiana,
· Vila Saibreiro
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Santana
. Alto do Santana
. Vila Martms
Jardim Chervezon
Jardim Floridiana
Jardim Santa Clara
jardim Hipódromo
Parque das Indústrias
Jardim Indf!pendência
Vila Alf>m~
Jardim América
Conjunto I Iabitacronal Arco-Ins
.Jardim (jfJ Ipê
Vila BtH ~
4. RESUl T5 ANO Ol5CUSSION
4.1 land use in the catchment
The land «se survev. based on ilf>llill rllOIogli-lpll.e~ (,f
1988. hil<; showed a rredom.nallc~ of Ihp rp<;l(jenelal usp
(rablf! 1 J
Tabte 1 Land use m the catchrnent (Kfl1~'anrj 'y.,. tq8R
Us e clas s
Ripar ran vegetalion
Brushwood
Small wetlands
Forestry
Culture
Pasture
Few constructed area
Moderate constr area
Densily constr area
Green ar eas
Recreallon areas
Bare soil
índustne
tnstrtution
Cemetery
Marn avenue
007
056
0.27
0.32
0.56
041
6.84
1 12
824
O 12
009
043
1 29
009
008
056
033
265
1 28
152
265
1 94
3242
5 31
3905
057
043
204
611
043
038
2 6~
Ihe pet manent preservanon areas corresponds to 1 30
km2 (622%) of lhe total catchment area Thev have been
occuped marnly by a few or none construcnon (71 13%).
ando too by a densrlv constructed urban area (12 f>8%) 11
was accounted in 19R8. only 7 3S% of re<;.dllill npanan
veqetatron 4 FJ9% of brushwoods and 8 45% of srnall
wetlands Industrial and mstrtucronat uses were verrüed on
O94% ano (J 47% of these ar eas resrecl.vely Tlle restant
was ocrup"rj wrth df!rellct",(j Pil<;turp and cultur e at the
Southern nf the catchrnant
4.2 Enviranmental qualificatian by upstream dwellers
The envlfonmental quahty may be expressed by ri
cornbmauon of features, wruch. dUrlng the mterviewmq
process. are associated by people when Ihey expose their
values and preferences
The anatysrs of 12 parameters concerned 10 the
envrronrnentat quality by the pubhc consultanon allowed to
Identlfy the districts where a major relative number ot
envuonrnental problems (de 9 a 12) were perceiVed by
dwellers Vila Operária, Jardim Portug.I,Jlfdi~
Primavera, Vila Saibreiro, Jardim ChervéZon, J.rdltt
Ftondiana and Jardim América. 88.17% of total o, ~
mterviewed dwellers asserted to be satisfied with hlS
nelghbourhood (district). while 9.80% showed unsatisfied.
ror lhe totality of the districts, the responses, more
frf'!quf!ntly, were related with desires to the: (1) "ag~
terram cleanness, (2) safety and medical assistence, (3)
recreatron areas (parks, squares, ctubs). (4) both tra,.st
and slreet noise controls, (5) open spaces. and (6)
ti ansport system.
\
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4.3 necammended uses to Servidio Catchment
r he natural resources management, at a catchment levei,
,:nnstlloJles a mtensrvety researched therne, and very
=xpenences have been accumulated since the catchment
conceptron, as a plannrng uruty, was recognized and
accepteo by authorrtres and researchers. The necessity of
.níormanons mteqration. viewing the catchment planning
and management, has left researchers to employ a several
gpographlc mlorrnation systems, as for agricultura
planrunq (Ventura et ai, 1988, Donzelli et ai, 1992, Assad
et ai , 1993)
In thrs case study, the digital treatmenl of physicaf
attnbutes cata (altimetry, decuvrty. lithology, drainage),
and the legal requrrements as a reference (permanent
preservatron areas, along the water course), resulted in tne.
generation of a synthetrc chart indicating the potential or
recommended uses lor the studied catchment, ilustrated
on Figure 3 Table 2 shows their quantification.
Not or few construction area Thrs class corresponds at
upslream zone, wrucn the function of environmental
protection IS desrred, m order to present a major proportion
of parks, squares, and a urruted rndex of constructions.
..
The absence of open spaces was, m fact, orten perceived
by many consulted dwellers, mainly in the peripherical
drstrrcts as Parque das Indústrras, Jardim Independência.
Jardim Santa Clara, Jardim Chervezon, Jardim América,
Jardim Hipódromo A number of dwellers, residents in Vila
Satbrerro. Vila Alemã, Vila Operária, as well in Jardim
Portugal, Jardim Flortdrana. Jardim Primavera indicated,
too. lhe msuticience 01 green areas in his district. This
suggesl that lhe proportion and function of the actual
recrealion syslems. approved to land divisron has not been
adequate to the clarrned urban space by the local
cornrnunitres
Irus conclusion IS rernforced by suggestrons 01 features to
improve lhe district quality, which the more frequently
response, was the increase of green and recreation arM',
rhe grealest part of lhe visned residences did not
presenled some disponible terrain for any kind of
vegetalion cover. Only m the districts Jardim Primavera
and Santana, it was encountered a relatively major
frequence of disponible terrain with a predominantly shrub
or arboreal vegetalion cover. This recommended use
corresponded, in 1988, to 1.61 Km2 of the catchment
area, which 1.13 Km2, were occuped, however, by a more
densily constructed area (Table 3).
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Table 3 - Servidão Catchment's land use. in 1988. compared to the recommended uses ela,," (km2)
Recommended uses (km2)
Nol Moderate Oensily Conserv /
constructed constr constr. Recreat.
Ac!ual use area area area
----------------------------------
Not or few eonstruetion 1 61 1.45 2.56 0.24
Median constructron 035 062 0.12 0.01
Oense constructron 1 13 5.58 1.08 0.11
Industrie 076 O 13 0.30
tnstitucion 0.06 001
Forestry.
!,.,
0.43
0.06
---------- .. _. --- -- - -------_._------_ ... _. - .._-------------_ .._--------------------------
Some strateqies lor the catchment recover y would
compreended the 101l0wIOgactrons
• Orqaruc planninq 01the Servidão Catchment
• Proposrt.on of mltlgiltlve rneasures lor the comprormsnd
areas wlth a unrecornrnenderJ use
• Recovery of the permanenl preservanon areas alcHlg of
Servidão Stream and hurnrd depr essrons
• Industrial and urban effiuents trartrnent
• Oel'nlt'on of lhe support prograrns (adrrurustr atrve
techruc al, screntitrc educatronal) lor the development of
the catr:hment recovery
• Vatuatron of recovery costs
Owellers of lhe most periphencat drstucts whtch absence
of recreatron areas near residence was evrdencied by
mterview processo could dispose of naturausuc edges aI
the borders of lhe distncts 1115 possibte to create scernc
envrronmants based on natural aspects of terrarn, as the
small humid oepressrons Green belts may be utthzed at
the Interfaces distncts-ínoustnes as well as orchard-parks
constitutes an other oplion 10Ihat districts
Flnaly, 111 viev« of a major reiative percenlage 01 consulted
dwellers presents bus as the prrncrpal mean of
conveyance. it IS suggested an exclusive stnpes system.
and lor the cyele tracks too on distncts Jardim
Chervezon. Parque das lndustnas. Jardim lndependêncra,
Conjunto Habitacronal Arco-íris. Jardim Hipódromo .
.Jardim Santa Clara Vila Martrns and Vila BNH
5. CONCLUSION
Trus paper has demonstrated an exper rence with both a
systernatrc treatment of physrcat attrrbutes data and a
percepnva anatysis approaches. arrninq 10 lhe
envrronrnental qualification Based on the first
methodology. lhe rnost recommendable uses for the
Servidão Catchmenl was presented. Through the rnterview
processo II was Identified some key elemenls that
influencas the environmenlal perceptron as lhe social and
drstnct landscape attrrbutes The recoqruzrnq of Ihese
elements has showed prrmordial to stablrsh the pnonties
and strategies 10lhe calchmenl recovery
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